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respect. He also snggested other possible sources ' There was no colhesion, wiicih so'me authors sup.
of coftagion, :t, fur ex.tina le lhr.ig h the mediuii pose is hinevt. ble. c -qnee ifhutt uMe analiqn.
of parasitic animais. And on this head! be related They were not s large, or fuilly deet-loped, as the
cases ; and ore of a young physician, a specialist, former fautus, iving. to, ail appearance, at least one
a pupil of M. Ricord, who caught the itch through month yoiunger. lience ari'es the question, va
impure connexion with a woman, and, tlree months this an insitnnre of superfectation, or were the three
afterwards, was attackecd with ylisis. In this foSluses, su ditferent in size and develop.ment, cou.
case, which was a cacefully observed one, there wats ceived at the sanie time ?
no primitive chancre. The other case was similar The snaller size of the twins, if I may so ters
in details. M. Diday compared the-e cases with then, mighit ie accotuntedl for, as iwins are ueually
those of congenital syphilis, suipposing that the smaller than single children, from a division of the
acarus might bave here played the part of the -space and nourishnieut afforded hy the uterns; but
semen wlilch affects the ovule. The mural of both wbether the more tardy development, which was
M. Diday's and of M. Rollet's remiarks were in one, very evident, could be explained un this principle
sense alike.-Br. Med. Jour. ; or not I shall leave with the reader to deternine. Nci

___________ - aving at*iual an age ruffiicient tu maintain a
ON .rBE MOor NEkVEsJ OF T1119 U'TEat-s. By Fron-'Os as oTo Sava UVTit Crîr. B Fre- qtaate existerace, tbey exjired tioon afier hirtb.-

kenhauser. The mutier is doiug wtil.
The author bas experimented on female rabbits, 1

and after a great number of experiments, bas aurived' DR. FULLBRS WDPK 01 ftuuCMÂTîs.-Our eadei,
at the conclusion, that the motor centre of the uterus wiii detîiless be glad te learu that a new ediios
lies in the cerebellum and medulla oblongata; that of this well known author has lately been isened
is to say, the centre which when excited brings on by the enterprising publisliers, Lin.lsay and Blakis.
constantly contraction of the uterus. From that re- ton, of Philadelphia. We note with pleasure ils
gion we can produce uterine contractions by causing excellent tyîpe and superiur paper, which hy their
the stimulus to act on auy point of the spinal cord, striking contrast give su chetrful a view of ih
either un its external surface or its internai parts, I inward workings of the master mind, whicli as il
the excitation is transmitted by the fibres whicb were, stands retiected on its pages by the cotes.
connect the spinal marrow to the sympathetic or trated light of a life's exp.erience; b-riglht irmages
the nerves of the uterus. ever teaching us our power ever lisense, our duiy

The proof of it is that the excitation applied be- to our fellow ratan ; and like lists of others ever
low the third and fourth lumbar vertebrS produces putting us in renenbrance (f the adrantages cf
no effect, except when the anastomotic fibres of the living in an age when au little is reqiired te pnt
sympathetic remain intact; after the extirpation of us in posses3.iun, in such beauteuis form, of the
the mesenteric ganglion of the aortic plexus, we can accumulated! tihloughts and observations of the stats
no longer produce contraction of the uterus. of Our profession, hath the living and the dead.

The inferior mesenterie ganglion is the interme- Like its p.redecessrs, in tihis edition, nothing seeu
diate organ which transmits the mulot influence to have been omnitted, bearing on riheumati..m ln a
from the spinal cord to the uterus. The excitation 1 its phases, and on the value of the different reme-
applied on the aortic plexus produces contractions i dies and modes of treaiment hitherto emloyed.
of the whole uterine organ; but if the stimulus acts Like an nId friend then, we find it stili invaluabk
only on half of the aortie plexus, the corresponding to us, and much imlproved hy the additions that
half of the uterus is alone brought into action. have been made to it. We wish il every suaccess.

Fronkenhauser couldi never bring on uterine con- - -
tractions by exciting the nerves emerging from the NEW MEntcAL )IcTioNMT.-A comprebensin
sacrum, he even perceived that this excitation stops Medical Dictioneary, containing the pronvc•atis,
the movements of the organ, so much so that the j etymology and signification of the terms made M
sacral nerves may be considere.x as the agents uf ofin medicine and the kindred sciences. Witha
suspensive innervation of the uterus. appendix comprising a complete list of ail the mmt

G. S. D. BmLD, M.D. important articles of the Materia !ledica, arrangea
Montreal, latDec., 186. according to their inedicinal preîsrt!es. Aiseas

explanation tf the Latin terms and phrases occue

M.D. Flrenace, C.W.-Mrs.- on t.e aeison, ring in anatomy, pharmcey, &c., together with lie
t 29th September, observed a Bliglthe morning i necessary directions fur writing Latin prescriptionsi

discharge ol &c., &c. By J. Thonae, M.D.
blood per vaginam, which continue.! to increase in The above la the ratlier large title to a rathe
quantity until about 10 a. M., wlhen labor pains, of small dictiunary, recently publisbed by J. B. Lir
sufficient intensity to indicate their nature, set in.- pincott & Co., of Philaellphiia. Notwithstaanding
These continued gradually augmenting until 3. p m., which we consider it decidedly the iest medcal
wben she was delivered of a living female fotus- dictionary we now pussas in the English langUaS
apparently aboiat six montbsold-which was almust It is just the book fur a medical student-just àh
immediately followed by aplacentaof moderatesize. book indeed for us ail, and we thank the libti
Contractions still continuing, ber size net being ipublishers for their present. We have but 0
mach diminisbed, she vas soon after delivered, of objection to make to it-the list of Materia laedic
what appeared to be a second fœtus ecosed within is both uselesa and out of place in such a wer
the membranes. Upon opening these I discovered, liad the sarte care been eniployed in compilingU
somewhat to my surprise, two fetuses, male and tef an appendix a short hiographical dictieuary of ti
male, which were also living, with but one set of must ceh-bîated medical men, both of the past a
membranes, one amnion, une chorion, and one present, the value of the work would, in Our Oia.
placenta. ion, have beeti greauly enianced.

There were two umbilical cords iu'erted in the
placenta near its centre, separated from each other i TitE OPnTmA.MiC ltEvgEw..-We bave acknowle4p
at the point of insertion, about one inch. 1 ed 'la.ewhere the recelition of the first few înumbri


